
THE TRAGEDY OF KING LEAR by William Shakespeare. Dramatis Personae: Lear, King of Britain. King of France. Duke of Burgundy. Duke of Cornwall. Duke of Albany. Earl of Kent. Earl of Gloucester. Edgar, son of Gloucester. Edmund, bastard son to Gloucester. Curan, a courtier. Old Man, tenant to Glouc
ester. Doctor. Lear's Fool. Oswald, steward to Goneril. A Captain under Edmund's command. Gentlemen. A Herald. Servants to Cornwall. Goneril, daughter to Lear. Regan, daughter to Lear. Cordelia, daughter to Lear. Knights attending on Lear, Officers, Messengers, Soldiers, Attendants. Scene: - Britain. A
CT I. Scene I. [King Lear's Palace.] Enter Kent, Gloucester, and Edmund. [Kent and Glouceste converse. Edmund stands back.] Kent. I thought the King had more affected the Duke of Albany than Cornwall. Glou. It did always seem so to us; but now, in the division of the kingdom, it appears not which of the 
Dukes he values most, for equalities are so weigh'd that curiosity in neither can make choice of either's moiety. Kent. Is not this your son, my lord? Glou. His breeding, sir, hath been at my charge. I have so often blush'd to acknowledge him that now I am braz'd to't. Kent. I cannot conceive you. Glou. Sir, thi
s young fellow's mother could; whereupon she grew round-womb'd, and had indeed, sir, a son for her cradle ere she had a husband for her bed. Do you smell a fault? Kent. I cannot wish the fault undone, the issue of it being so proper. Glou. But I have, sir, a son by order of law, some year elder than this, w
ho yet is no dearer in my account. Though this knave came something saucily into the world before he was sent for, yet was his mother fair, there was good sport at his making, and the whoreson must be acknowledged.- Do you know this noble gentleman, Edmund? Edm. [comes forward] No, my lord. Glou
. My Lord of Kent. Remember him hereafter as my honourable friend. Edm. My services to your lordship. Kent. I must love you, and sue to know you better. Edm. Sir, I shall study deserving. Glou. He hath been out nine years, and away he shall again. Sound a sennet. The King is coming. Enter one bearing a 
coronet; then Lear; then the Dukes of Albany and Cornwall; next, Goneril, Regan, Cordelia, with Followers. Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy, Gloucester. Glou. I shall, my liege. Exeunt [Gloucester and Edmund]. Lear. Meantime we shall express our darker purpose. Give me the map there. Kno
w we have divided In three our kingdom; and 'tis our fast intent To shake all cares and business from our age, Conferring them on younger strengths while we Unburthen'd crawl toward death. Our son of Cornwall, And you, our no less loving son of Albany, We have this hour a constant will to publish Our d
aughters' several dowers, that future strife May be prevented now. The princes, France and Burgundy, Great rivals in our youngest daughter's love, Long in our court have made their amorous sojourn, And here are to be answer'd. Tell me, my daughters (Since now we will divest us both of rule, Interest of te
rritory, cares of state), Which of you shall we say doth love us most? That we our largest bounty may extend Where nature doth with merit challenge. Goneril, Our eldest-born, speak first. Gon. Sir, I love you more than words can wield the matter; Dearer than eyesight, space, and liberty; Beyond what can be
 valued, rich or rare; No less than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour; As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found; A love that makes breath poor, and speech unable. Beyond all manner of so much I love you. Cor. [aside] What shall Cordelia speak? Love, and be silent. Lear. Of all these bounds, even fro
m this line to this, With shadowy forests and with champains rich'd, With plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads, We make thee lady. To thine and Albany's issue Be this perpetual.- What says our second daughter, Our dearest Regan, wife to Cornwall? Speak. Reg. Sir, I am made Of the selfsame metal tha
t my sister is, And prize me at her worth. In my true heart I find she names my very deed of love; Only she comes too short, that I profess Myself an enemy to all other joys Which the most precious square of sense possesses, And find I am alone felicitate In your dear Highness' love. Cor. [aside] Then poor 
Cordelia! And yet not so; since I am sure my love's More richer than my tongue. Lear. To thee and thine hereditary ever Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom, No less in space, validity, and pleasure Than that conferr'd on Goneril.- Now, our joy, Although the last, not least; to whose young love The vin
es of France and milk of Burgundy Strive to be interest; what can you say to draw A third more opulent than your sisters? Speak. Cor. Nothing, my lord. Lear. Nothing? Cor. Nothing. Lear. Nothing can come of nothing. Speak again. Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave My heart into my mouth. I love your 
Majesty According to my bond; no more nor less. Lear. How, how, Cordelia? Mend your speech a little, Lest it may mar your fortunes. Cor. Good my lord, You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me; I Return those duties back as are right fit, Obey you, love you, and most honour you. Why have my sisters husban
ds, if they say They love you all? Haply, when I shall wed, That lord whose hand must take my plight shall carry Half my love with him, half my care and duty. Sure I shall never marry like my sisters, To love my father all. Lear. But goes thy heart with this? Cor. Ay, good my lord. Lear. So young, and so unten
der? Cor. So young, my lord, and true. Lear. Let it be so! thy truth then be thy dower! For, by the sacred radiance of the sun, The mysteries of Hecate and the night; By all the operation of the orbs From whom we do exist and cease to be; Here I disclaim all my paternal care, Propinquity and property of blood
, And as a stranger to my heart and me Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous Scythian, Or he that makes his generation messes To gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd, As thou my sometime daughter. Kent. Good my liege- Lear. Peace, Kent! Come not bet
ween the dragon and his wrath. I lov'd her most, and thought to set my rest On her kind nursery.- Hence and avoid my sight!- So be my grave my peace as here I give Her father's heart from her! Call France! Who stirs? Call Burgundy! Cornwall and Albany, With my two daughters' dowers digest this third; Le
t pride, which she calls plainness, marry her. I do invest you jointly in my power, Preeminence, and all the large effects That troop with majesty. Ourself, by monthly course, With reservation of an hundred knights, By you to be sustain'd, shall our abode Make with you by due turns. Only we still retain The na
me, and all th' additions to a king. The sway, Revenue, execution of the rest, Beloved sons, be yours; which to confirm, This coronet part betwixt you. Kent. Royal Lear, Whom I have ever honour'd as my king, Lov'd as my father, as my master follow'd, As my great patron thought on in my prayers- Lear. The 
bow is bent and drawn; make from the shaft. Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade The region of my heart! Be Kent unmannerly When Lear is mad. What wouldst thou do, old man? Think'st thou that duty shall have dread to speak When power to flattery bows? To plainness honour's bound When ma
jesty falls to folly. Reverse thy doom; And in thy best consideration check This hideous rashness. Answer my life my judgment, Thy youngest daughter does not love thee least, Nor are those empty-hearted whose low sound Reverbs no hollowness. Lear. Kent, on thy life, no more! Kent. My life I never held 
but as a pawn To wage against thine enemies; nor fear to lose it, Thy safety being the motive. Lear. Out of my sight! Kent. See better, Lear, and let me still remain The true blank of thine eye. Lear. Now by Apollo- Kent. Now by Apollo, King, Thou swear'st thy gods in vain. Lear. O vassal! miscreant! [Lays his 
hand on his sword.] Alb., Corn. Dear sir, forbear! Kent. Do! Kill thy physician, and the fee bestow Upon the foul disease. Revoke thy gift, Or, whilst I can vent clamour from my throat, I'll tell thee thou dost evil. Lear. Hear me, recreant! On thine allegiance, hear me! Since thou hast sought to make us break ou
r vow- Which we durst never yet- and with strain'd pride To come between our sentence and our power,- Which nor our nature nor our place can bear,- Our potency made good, take thy reward. Five days we do allot thee for provision To shield thee from diseases of the world, And on the sixth to turn thy hat
ed back Upon our kingdom. If, on the tenth day following, Thy banish'd trunk be found in our dominions, The moment is thy death. Away! By Jupiter, This shall not be revok'd. Kent. Fare thee well, King. Since thus thou wilt appear, Freedom lives hence, and banishment is here. [To Cordelia] The gods to thei
r dear shelter take thee, maid, That justly think'st and hast most rightly said! [To Regan and Goneril] And your large speeches may your deeds approve, That good effects may spring from words of love. Thus Kent, O princes, bids you all adieu; He'll shape his old course in a country new. Exit. Flourish. Ente
r Gloucester, with France and Burgundy; Attendants. Glou. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble lord. Lear. My Lord of Burgundy, We first address toward you, who with this king Hath rivall'd for our daughter. What in the least Will you require in present dower with her, Or cease your quest of love? Bur. M
ost royal Majesty, I crave no more than hath your Highness offer'd, Nor will you tender less. Lear. Right noble Burgundy, When she was dear to us, we did hold her so; But now her price is fall'n. Sir, there she stands. If aught within that little seeming substance, Or all of it, with our displeasure piec'd, And no
thing more, may fitly like your Grace, She's there, and she is yours. Bur. I know no answer. Lear. Will you, with those infirmities she owes, Unfriended, new adopted to our hate, Dow'r'd with our curse, and stranger'd with our oath, Take her, or leave her? Bur. Pardon me, royal sir. Election makes not up on s
uch conditions. Lear. Then leave her, sir; for, by the pow'r that made me, I tell you all her wealth. [To France] For you, great King, I would not from your love make such a stray To match you where I hate; therefore beseech you T' avert your liking a more worthier way Than on a wretch whom nature is asham'
d Almost t' acknowledge hers. France. This is most strange, That she that even but now was your best object, The argument of your praise, balm of your age, Most best, most dearest, should in this trice of time Commit a thing so monstrous to dismantle So many folds of favour. Sure her offence Must be of 
such unnatural degree That monsters it, or your fore-vouch'd affection Fall'n into taint; which to believe of her Must be a faith that reason without miracle Should never plant in me. Cor. I yet beseech your Majesty, If for I want that glib and oily art To speak and purpose not, since what I well intend, I'll do't be
fore I speak- that you make known It is no vicious blot, murther, or foulness, No unchaste action or dishonoured step, That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour; But even for want of that for which I am richer- A still-soliciting eye, and such a tongue As I am glad I have not, though not to have it Hath lo
st me in your liking. Lear. Better thou Hadst not been born than not t' have pleas'd me better. France. Is it but this- a tardiness in nature Which often leaves the history unspoke That it intends to do? My Lord of Burgundy, What say you to the lady? Love's not love When it is mingled with regards that stands 
Aloof from th' entire point. Will you have her? She is herself a dowry. Bur. Royal Lear, Give but that portion which yourself propos'd, And here I take Cordelia by the hand, Duchess of Burgundy. Lear. Nothi ng! I have sworn; I am firm. Bur. I am sorry then you have so lost a father That you must lose a husb
and. Cor. Peace be with Burgundy! Since that respects of fortune are his love, I shall not be his wife. France. Faires t Cordelia, that art most rich, being poor; Most choice, forsaken; and most lov'd, despi s'd! Thee and thy virtues here I seize upon. Be it lawful I take up what's cast away. Gods, gods! 'tis str
ange that from their cold'st neglect My love should kindle to inflam'd respect. Thy dow'rless daughter, King, thr own to my chance, Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair Fra nce. Not all the dukes in wat' rish Burgundy Can buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me. Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind. 
Thou losest here, a better where to find. Lear. Thou hast her, France; let her be thine; for we Have no such d aughter, nor shall ever see That face of  hers again. Therefore  be gone Without our grace,  our love, our benison. Come, noble Burgundy. Flourish. Exeunt Lear, Burgundy, [Cornwall, Albany, Gl
oucester, and Attendants]. France. Bid farewell to your sisters. Cor. The jewels of our father, with wash'd eyes Cordelia leaves you. I know you wh at yo u are; An d, like a sister, am most loa th to call Your faults as they are nam'd. Use well our father. To your professed bosoms I commit him
; But yet, alas, stood I within his grace, I would prefer him to a better place! So farewell to you both. G on. Pres cribe not us our duties. Reg. Let yo ur stud y Be to content your lord , wh o hath receiv'd you At fortune's alms. You have obedience scanted, And well are worth the w
ant that you have wanted. Cor. Time shall unfold what plighted cunning hides. Who cover faults, at las t sha me them derides. Well may you pros p er ! Fr ance. Come, my fair Cord el ia. Exeunt F rance and Cordelia. Gon. Sister, it is not little I have to say of what most nearly 
appertains to us both. I think our father will hence to-night. Reg. That's most certain, and with y ou ; next mon th with us. Gon. You see ho w f ull of change s his age is. T he  observatio n we have made of it hath not been little. He always lov'd our sister most, and wi
th what poor judgment he hath now cast her off appears too grossly. Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of hi s  age; yet he hath ever but slenderly kn ow n himse lf. Gon. The best  and  soundest of his time hath been but rash; then must we look to receive from his age, not 
alone the imperfections of long-ingraffed condition, but therewithal the unruly waywardness t h a t  infirm  and choleric ye ars bring with  th em. Reg. Such uncon stant s tarts are w e like to  have from him as this of Kent's banishment. Gon. There is further co
mpliment of leave-taking between France and him. Pray you let's hit together. If our father carr y aut hor ity  wit h such dis positions as h e bears, this last surrender of his will but offend us. Reg. We shall further think on't. Gon. We 
must do something, and i' th' heat. Exeunt. Scene II. The Earl of Gloucester's Castle. Enter [Edmu nd the] B ast ard solus , [with a l etter]. Edm. Thou, Nature, art my goddess; to thy law My services are bound. Wheref
ore should I Stand in the plague of custom, and permit The curiosity of nations to deprive me, For that  I am s o me tw elve or fou rteen moonshines Lag of a brother ? Why bastard? wherefore base? When my dimensions a
re as well compact, My mind as generous, and my shape as t rue, As honest madam's issue? Why br and the y us With ba se? with baseness ? bas tardy? base , base? Who, in t h e lusty stealth of nature, take More composition
 and fierce quality Than doth, within a dull, stale, tired bed, G o to th' creating a whole tribe of fop s Got  'tween  asleep and wake? Well  then, Legitimate Edgar, I must have y our land. Our fa ther's love is to the bastard Edmund As to th' legitimat
e. Fine word- 'legitimate'! Well, my legitimate, if this letter sp eed, And my invention thrive, E dmund  the b ase Shall top  th' legitimate. I grow ; I prosper. Now, gods , stand up for  bastards! Enter Gloucester. Glou. Kent banish'd thu
s? and France in choler parted? And the King gone to-night ? subscrib'd his pow'r? Confin'd to exhib it i o n? All this done Upon th e ga d? Edmund, how now? What news? Edm. So please your lordship, none. [Puts up the letter.] Glou. Why so earnestly 
seek you to put up that letter? Edm. I know no news, my lor d. Glou. What pa per were you reading?  Edm. Nothing, my lord. Glou. No? What needed then that ter rible di spatch of it into your pocket?  The quality of nothing hath not such need to hide itself. Let's see. Come, if it 
be nothing, I shall not need spectacles. Edm. I beseech you , sir, pardon me.  It is a letter from my brothe r that I have not all o'er-read; and for s o m u ch as I hav e perus'd, I find it not fit for your o'erlooking. Glou. Give me the letter, sir. Edm. I s
hall offend, either to detain or give it. The co ntents, as in  part I unders tand them, ar e to bl ame. Glou. Let's see, let's see!  Edm . I hope, for my brot her's  justification, he wrote this but as an essay or taste of my virtue. Glou. (reads
) 'This policy and reverence of age mak es the wor ld bitter to the bes t  of o ur times; ke eps our  fo rtunes from us till our ol dness c annot relish the m. I b egin to find a n idle and fond bondage in the oppression of aged tyrann
y, who sways, not as it hath power, but as it is suffer'd. Come to me, th at of thi s I may speak mo re. If our father wou ld sleep t ill I wak'd him, you shoul d enjoy half his revenue for ever, and live the beloved of your brothe
r, 'EDGAR.' Hum! Conspiracy? 'Sleep till I wak'd h im, yo u should enjoy half his  revenue.' My son Edgar ! Had he a ha nd to write this? a heart and  bra in to breed it in? When came this to you? Who brought it? Edm. It was not
 brought me, my lord: there's the cunning of it. I fou nd it thrown in at the ca se men t of my closet. Glou. You know the character to be your  broth er's? Edm. If the matter wer e goo d,  my lord, I durst swear it were his; but in respect of that, I wou
ld fain think it were not. Glou. It is hi s. Edm. It is his h an d, my lor d; but I h ope his heart i s not i n the contents. Glou. H ath he never befor e sounded you in  this bu siness?  Ed m. Never, my lord. But I have heard him oft maintain it to be fi
t that, sons at perfect age, and fathers  declining, the  fath er sh ou ld  be as war d  to the s on, and the son mana ge his reve nu e. Glou. O vil lain, villain! His ver y op i nion in the letter! Abhorred villain! Unnatural, detested, bru
tish villain! worse than brutish! Go, sirrah, seek hi m . I'll a p prehe n d him. Abo minabl e vill ain! Where is he?  Edm. I do  not well k now, my lord. If it  sh all please you to suspend your indignation against my brot
her till you can derive from him better testimony of  his int en t, you shou ld r un a certain co urse; w here, if you  violentl y proc eed ag ains t h im, mistaking his purpose, it would make a great gap in yo
ur own honour and shake in pieces the heart of his obedienc e. I dar e paw n  down m y life fo r h im that he hath writ th is to feel  my affe ct ion to your  honour, and to no other pret ence of danger. Glou. Think y
ou so? Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place you whe re  yo u shall  hear us co nfer  of this and by an  auricular assurance ha ve your sa tisfaction, and that without any furt her delay than this very evening. Glou. He cannot be s
uch a monster. Edm. Nor is not, sure. Glou. To his father, t hat so ten derly and entirely lov es him. Heaven and earth! Edmund, seek  hi m out; wind me into him, I pr ay you;  fr ame the business a fter your own wisdom. I would 
unstate myself to be in a due resolution. Edm. I will se ek him, s ir,  pres ent ly ; convey the business as I shall find means, and acquaint you with al. Glou.  These lat e eclipses in the  sun an d moo n por tend no good to us. Though the wi
sdom of nature can reason it thus and thus,  yet n ature finds itse lf sc ourg' d by  the sequent effects. Love cools, friendship falls off, brothers divide. In c ities, m utini es; in countries, dis cord; i n pal aces, treason; and the bond crack'd 't
wixt son and father. This villain of mine co mes under the predicti on ; there's  son a gainst father: the King falls from bias of nature; there's father against child. We have se en th e b est of our time. Machin ations , hollowness, treachery, and all ruinous di
sorders follow us disquietly to our graves.  Fi nd out this villai n, Edmund; it shall lose thee nothing ; do it carefully. An d the noble and true-he arte d Kent ban ish'd! his  offen ce, hone sty! 'Tis st range. Exit. Edm. This is the excelle
nt foppery of the world, that, when we are  sick in fortune, of t en  th e s urfeit of ou r own behaviour, we make guil ty of our disasters the su n, the moon, and the stars; as if we w ere villai ns o n nece ssity; f ools by heavenly compulsion; knav
es, thieves, and treachers by spherical p re-dominance; d r u n kards, liar s, and adulterers by an enf orc' d obedience of planetary influence; and all that we ar e evil i n, by  a divi n e thru sting on. An admirabl e evasion of whore-master man, to 
lay his goatish disposition to the charg e of a star! My fa t he r c om poun ded  with  my mother und er t he Dragon's Tail, and my nati vity was un der Ur sa M ajo r, so that it  follows I a m rou gh and lecherous. Fut! I sho
uld have been that I am, had the maide nliest star in the firm am ent twinkled on my ba stard izing. Edgar- Ent er Edgar. and pat! he comes, lik e the catastrophe of th e old c ome dy . My cu e is villain ous melancholy, with a sigh lik
e Tom o' Bedlam. O, these eclipses do  portend these division s! F a, sol, la,  mi. Edg. H ow now,  broth er  Ed mund? What serious contemp lation are you in ? Edm.  I am t hinking, brothe r, of a p rediction I read this other day, wh
at should follow these eclipses. Edg. Do you busy yourself with that ? Edm. I prom ise you, the e ffects  he w rites of succeed unh appily: as of unnatu ralness  betwe en the chil d a nd th e parent; d eath, dearth, dissolutions of anci
ent amities; divisions in state, menaces and m aledi ctions agai nst king an d nob le s; ne edless diffiden ces, b anishmen t o f friend s, diss ipation o f co horts, nup ti al b reaches, and I know not wh
at. Edg. How long have yo u been a sectary astr onomic al? E d m . Co me, come! When saw you my father last? Ed g. T he night  gone b y. Edm. Spak e  you with  hi m? Edg . Ay, two hours together. E
dm. Parted you in good terms? Found you no disple asure in hi m by w ord o r countenan ce Edg. None at all. Edm. Bethink yourself wherein you  may hav e offend ed him; and at my e ntreaty forbe ar his presence until some little ti
me hath qualified the heat of his dis ple asure,  which at  this ins tant  so rageth in him that with the mischief of your person it would scarcely all a y. E dg. Some villain hath d one me  wrong. Edm . That's my fear. I pray you have 
a continent forbearance till the speed o f his rage goes slo wer; an d, as I say,  reti re with me to my lodging, from whe nce I will fitly bring you to hear my lord sp e ak.  Pr ay ye, go! Th ere's my key. If y ou do stir abroad, go arm'd. Edg. Arm'd, broth
er? Edm. Brother, I advise you to the be st. Go arm 'd. I am no honest man if there be any good meaning to ward you. I have told you wha t I have se e n an d he ard;  but fain tly, not hing like the image and horror of it. Pray yo
u, away! Edg. Shall I hear from you anon? Edm. I do serve you  in th is busin ess. Exit  Edgar. A credulo us father! and a brother no ble, Whose n a tu re i s so  far fro m doing harms That he suspects none; on whose 
foolish honesty My practices ride easy! I see the business. Let me, if not by bi rth , ha ve lands by wit; All with me's meet that I can fashion  fit. Exit. Sc e n e II I . T he D uke of  Alba ny' s Palace. Enter Goneril and [her] Stew
ard [Oswald]. Gon. Did my father strike my gentleman for chiding of his fool? Osw. A y, ma dam. Gon. By day a nd night, he wrongs me! Every  ho ur He flas h e s in to  on e gro ss crime or oth er That sets us all at odds. I'll not 
endure it. His knights grow riotous, and himself upbraids u s On every  tr ifle. W hen he returns from  hunting, I will not speak with h i m. Sa y I a m  sic k. If y ou co me sla ck of fo rmer serv ices, You shall do well; the fault
 of it I'll answer. [Horns within.] Osw. He's coming, madam; I  hear him. Gon. Pu t o n w hat weary negligenc e you please, You and your  fello ws . I'd h ave it  com e to  question . If h e distaste it, let him to our sister, Whose mi
nd and mine I know in that are one, Not to be overrul'd. Idle old  m an,  T hat still would m anage those authorities That  h e  ha t h g ive n awa y! Now, by my life, Old fools are babes again, and must be us
'd With checks as flatteries, when they are seen ab us'd. Re mem ber wha t I h ave said. Osw. Very w e ll,  ma da m. Go n. A nd let his knights have colder looks among you. What gro
ws of it, no matter. Advise your fellows so. I would breed from henc e occasio ns, an d I shall, That I may speak. I'll w ri te  str aig ht t o my  sister To hold my very course. Prepare for dinner. Ex
eunt. Scene IV. The Duke of Albany's Palace. Enter  Kent,  [ d isguis ed ]. Kent. I f but as well I other acc ents borro w,  T ha t ca n  my speech defuse, my good intent May carry through itself to t
hat full issue For which I raz'd my likeness. Now, b anish' d Ke nt , If thou  can st serv e where thou d ost sta nd co nd e mn'd,  So  may it come, thy master, whom thou lov'st, Shall find t
hee full of labours. Horns within. Enter Lear, [Knig hts, ] and Att en dants. L ear .  Let me not stay a jot  for dinn er;  go  g et it r eady. [Exit an Attendant.] How now? What art thou? 
Kent. A man, sir. Lear. What dost thou profess? What wouldst thou w ith  us? K ent. I do profess to be no less than I  s eem,  to serve hi m truly that will put me in trust, to love him that is hon
est, to converse with him that is wise and says little, to fear judg me nt, t o figh t w he n  I cannot choose, and to ea t no fi sh. L ear. W hat art thou? Kent. A very honest-hearted fellow, and a
s poor as the King. Lear. If thou be'st as poor for a subject as  he' s for  a ki ng , t ho u art poor enough. What w oul dst t hou?  Kent.  Service. Lear. Who wouldst thou serve? Kent. You. Lear.
 Dost thou know me, fellow? Kent. No, sir; but you have t hat in your count en a n ce which I would fain call  ma st er . Le ar. W hat's th at? Kent. Authority. Lear. What services canst thou do? Kent. I c
an keep honest counsel, ride, run, mar a curious tale in telling it a nd deliver a pl a in m essage bluntly. That w hic h ord inary men  are fit fo r, I am qualified in, and the best of me is diligence. Lear. How ol
d art thou? Kent. Not so young, sir, to love a woman for singing, nor so old to d ot e  o n her for anyt hing. I hav e  y ear s on my back forty-eight. Lear. Follow me; thou shalt serve me. If I like thee no worse a
fter dinner, I will not part from thee yet. Dinner, ho, dinner! Where's my knav e?  m y fo ol? G o you and  call my  fool h it her .  [Exit an attendant.] Enter [Oswald the] Steward. You, you, sirrah, where's my daughte
r? Osw. So please you- Exit. Lear. What says the fellow there? Call the clo tpo ll b ack. [Exit a Kn ight.] Where's m y fool, ho ? I t hink the world's asleep. [Enter Knight] How now? Where's that mongrel? Knight. He s
ays, my lord, your daughter is not well. Lear. Why came not the slave b ack to me wh en I call'd him? Knight.  Sir, h e  a ns wer ed me in the roundest manner, he would not. Lear. He would not? Knight. My l
ord, I know not what the matter is; but to my judgment your Highne ss is no t en t ert a in' d with th at ce remonious affection as you were wont. There's a great abatement of kindness ap
pears as well in the general dependants as in the Duke himself also a nd your  d a ug h te r. L ea r. Ha ! s ay 'st thou so? Knight. I beseech you pardon me, my lord, if I be mistaken; for my du
ty cannot be silent when I think your Highness wrong'd. Lear. Thou but remem b' re st  m e of m i n e o wn  co nception. I have perceived a most faint neglect of late, which I have rather blame
d as mine own jealous curiosity than as a very pretence and purpose of unkin d ne ss . I will  lo o k f u rt h er i nto 't. B ut where's my fool? I have not seen him this two days. Knight. Since my young
 lady's going into France, sir, the fool hath much pined away. Lear. No more o f th a t;  I ha ve  n ot e d  i t w e ll. Go you a nd tell my daughter I would speak with her. [Exit Knight.] Go you, call hither m
y fool. [Exit an Attendant.] Enter [Oswald the] Steward. O, you, sir, you! Co m e y o u h it h er ,  s ir . W h o  a m I,  sir ? Osw . My lady's father. Lear. 'My lady's father'? My lord's knave! You whoreson d
og! you slave! you cur! Osw. I am none of these, my lord; I beseech your p ar d o n. L e a r.  Do  y ou  b a nd y lo oks  wit h me, you rascal? [Strikes him.] Osw. I'll not be strucken, my lord. Kent. Nor tripp'd
 neither, you base football player? [Trips up his heels. Lear. I thank thee , f el lo w. T h ou  s erv'st me, and  I'll love thee. K en t. Co me,  sir,  arise, away! I'll teach you differences. Away, away! If you will measure your lubbe
r's length again, tarry; but away! Go to! Have you wisdom? So. [Push es hi m ou t.] L ea r . Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee. Th e r e's  ea rn es t of thy service. [Gives money.] Enter Fool. Fool. Let me hire him too. Here's my c
oxcomb. [Offers Kent his cap.] Lear. How now, my pretty knave? How d ost th ou ? Foo l. Sirrah, you were best take my  coxcom b .  Ke n t. Why, fool? Fool. Why? For taking one's part that's out of favour. Nay, an thou ca
nst not smile as the wind sits, thou'lt catch cold shortly. There, take my c oxco mb ! W h y, t his fellow  h ath  ba ni sh'd two o n ' s d a ug h te rs, and did the third a blessing against his will. If thou follow him, thou must nee
ds wear my coxcomb.- How now, nuncle? Would I had two coxcombs an d two  da u gh t ers ! Lear. Wh y,  m y boy? Fo ol . I f I g av e t hem all my living, I'ld keep my coxcombs myself. There's mine! beg another of t
hy daughters. Lear. Take heed, sirrah- the whip. Fool. Truth's a dog must  to k enn el ; h e m u st be  w hi pp 'd  ou t, wh e n L ad y t he brach may stand by th' fire and stink. Lear. A pestilent gall to me! Fool. Sirra
h, I'll teach thee a speech. Lear. Do. Fool. Mark it, nuncle. Have more than  thou  sh o we st, S p ea k l e ss  t ha n th o u k n owest,  Lend less than thou owest, Ride more than thou goest, Learn more than thou tr
owest, Set less than thou throwest; Leave thy drink and thy whore, And k eep i n-a -d oo r, A n d t ho u s h alt h av e mo r e Tha n two tens to a score. Kent. This is nothing, fool. Fool. Then 'tis like the breath of
 an unfeed lawyer- you gave me nothing for't. Can you make no use of no thing , n un cl e?  Le ar.  W hy , no , b o y. Nothing can be made out of nothing. Fool. [to Kent] Prithee tell him, so much the ren
t of his land comes to. He will not believe a fool. Lear. A bitter fool! Fool. Dost tho u kn o w  t h e di ff er e nc e,  m y boy, between a bitter fool and a sweet fool? Lear. No, lad; teach me. Fool. That lord 
that counsell'd thee To give away thy land, Come place him here by me- Do th ou  fo r  h i m  s ta nd . Th e s we e t and bitter fool Will presently appear; The one in motley here, The other found out th
ere. Lear. Dost thou call me fool, boy? Fool. All thy other titles thou hast given  a wa y ; tha t th o u w as t b or n wit h. Ke nt . This is not altogether fool, my lord. Fool. No, faith; lords and great men will not let
 me. If I had a monopoly out, they would have part on't. And ladies too, they wil l no t le t me h av e a ll  t he  fo ol to  myself; they' ll  be snatching. Give me an egg, nuncle, and I'll give thee two crowns. Lear. What tw
o crowns shall they be? Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i' th' middle and eat u p t h e meat , t he  t w o cr ow n s of th e e gg . When thou clovest thy crown i' th' middle and gav'st away both parts, thou bor'st t
hine ass on thy back o'er the dirt. Thou hadst little wit in thy bald crown when th o u g av ' st t h y g olden o ne  a w a y. If I s pea k li ke myself in this, let him be whipp'd that first finds it so. [Sings] Fools had ne'er le
ss grace in a year, For wise men are grown foppish; They know not how their wits  t o w ear,  T h ei r  manners ar e  s o a pish . Le ar.  W hen were you wont to be so full of songs, sirrah? Fool. I have us'd it, nuncle, ever 
since thou mad'st thy daughters thy mother; for when thou gav'st them the rod, an d  pu t'st down t hine o wn br ee c h es, [ Sin gs]  Th en they for sudden joy did weep, And I for sorrow sung, That such a king should p
lay bo-peep And go the fools among. Prithee, nuncle, keep a schoolmaster that can t eac h thy  fool t o  lie. I wou ld  f a in lea rn to lie. L ear. An you lie, sirrah, we'll have you whipp'd. Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy
 daughters are. They'll have me whipp'd for speaking true; thou'lt have me whipp'd fo r  ly ing; and  som et ime s I a m w h ipp'd f or h old ing m y peace. I had rather be any kind o' thing than a fool! And yet I would not be thee, 
nuncle. Thou hast pared thy wit o' both sides and left nothing i' th' middle. Here come s  o ne o' th e pa ring s. E nter G oneril. L ear . How now, daughter? What makes that frontlet on? Methinks you are too much o' late i' 
th' frown. Fool. Thou wast a pretty fellow when thou hadst no need to care for her frowni ng . N o w th ou a rt an  O wit ho ut a figur e. I am better than thou art now: I am a fool, thou art nothing. [To Goneril] Yes, fors
ooth, I will hold my tongue. So your face bids me, though you say nothing. Mum, mum! H e th at k e e ps n or cr u st no r cru m, W eary of a ll, shall want some.- [Points at Lear] That's a sheal'd peascod. Gon. Not only, sir, t
his your all-licens'd fool, But other of your insolent retinue Do hourly carp and quarrel,  b reak ing  forth In r ank a nd  not -to-be -e nd ured  riot s. Sir , I had thought, by making this well known unto you, To have found a safe redress, but now
 grow fearful, By what yourself, too, late have spoke and done, That you protect this c ourse , an d put i t on  By your allo wan ce ; whic h if you sho uld, the fault Would not scape censure, nor the redresses sleep, Which, in the tender of a 
wholesome weal, Might in their working do you that offence Which else were sham e, that  then neces sity Mu st  ca ll di sc reet  pro ce eding. F oo l. F or you  know, nuncle, The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long That it had it head bit off by it 
young. So out went the candle, and we were left darkling. Lear. Are you our daughter? Go n. Com e, sir, I  would y ou wou ld make u se  of that go od wis dom W hereof I know you are fraught, and put away These dispositions that of late transform y
ou From what you rightly are. Fool. May not an ass know when the cart draws the horse ? Whoo p, Jug, I love t h ee ! Le ar. Doth a ny  h ere know m e? Thi s is not L ear. Doth Lear walk thus? speak thus? Where are his eyes? Either his notion weaken
s, his discernings Are lethargied- Ha! waking? 'Tis not so! Who is it that can tell me who I am ? Fool. Lear's s h adow. Le ar. I woul d le arn that; for , by  the mar ks of  sovereignty, Knowledge, and reason, I should be false persuaded I had daughter
s. Fool. Which they will make an obedient father. Lear. Your name, fair gentlew om an? Gon . This admirati on , sir, is m uch o' th' sav ou r Of other your  n ew pr anks. I do b eseech you To understand my purposes aright. As you are old and reverend, y
ou should be wise. Here do you keep a hundred knights and squires; Men so disorder' d, s o de bosh'd, an d bo ld  T hat th is our c ourt, infec te d w ith th e ir ma nners, Shows like a riotous inn. Epicurism and lust Make it more like a tavern or a brothel T
han a grac'd palace. The shame itself doth speak For instant remedy. Be then desir'd B y h er that el se wi ll t ake  the thing she  beg s A lit tle  to  dis quan tity  your train, And the remainder that shall still depend To be such men as may besort yo
ur age, Which know themselves, and you. Lear. Darkness and devils! Saddle my hors e s! Cal l my t rain tog eth er! D egenera te b astard , I' ll n ot trouble the e; Yet have I left a daughter. Gon. You strike my people, and your disorder'd rabble Mak
e servants of their betters. Enter Albany. Lear. Woe that too late repents!- O, sir, are yo u co me? I s i t yo ur wil l? S peak, sir!- Prepar e m y h orses . Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted fiend, More hideous when thou show'st thee in a chil
d Than the sea-monster! Alb. Pray, sir, be patient. Lear. [to Goneril] Detested kite, th ou  lies t! My t rain  ar e men of cho ice an d rares t pa rts , That all  pa rti culars of duty know And in the most exact regard support The worships of their name.- 
O most small fault, How ugly didst thou in Cordelia show! Which, like an engine, wr en ch'd  my fr ame of na ture From t he fix'd  place; dre w f ro m my hea rt all love And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear! Beat at this gate that let thy folly in [St
rikes his head.] And thy dear judgment out! Go, go, my people. Alb. My lord, I am gu iltle ss, as I am igno ra n t Of what ha th mov 'd you. Lear . It  m ay be so, my  lord. Hear, Nature, hear! dear goddess, hear! Suspend thy purpose, if thou didst intend
 To make this creature fruitful. Into her womb convey sterility; Dry up in her the orga ns of in crea se;  And  fr om h er dero ga te b ody nev er s pri ng  A bab e to ho no ur her! If she must teem, Create her child of spleen, that it may live And be a thwart disn
atur'd torment to her. Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth, With cadent tears fr et chan nels  i n he r c h eeks, Turn a ll her  mot he r's pain s a nd be nefits  To  laughter and contempt, that she may feel How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is To h
ave a thankless child! Away, away! Exit. Alb. Now, gods that we adore, whereof comes this?  Go n . Nev er af f lict y ours elf  to  k no w the cau se; B ut le t his  disposition have that scope That dotage gives it. Enter Lear. Lear. What, fifty of my fol
lowers at a clap? Within a fortnight? Alb. What's the matter, sir? Lear. I'll tell thee. [To Gon eril] Li fe an d de ath ! I am ash am 'd T hat  t ho u ha st p owe r to s hake my manhood thus; That these hot tears, which break from me perforce, Should m
ake thee worth them. Blasts and fogs upon thee! Th' untented woundings of a father's c ur se P i erce ever y s e nse a bo ut  thee !- O l d f ond e yes,  Be weep this cause again, I'll pluck ye out, And cast you, with the waters that you lose, To temp
er clay. Yea, is it come to this? Let it be so. Yet have I left a daughter, Who I am sure is ki nd a n d co mfort abl e.  When s he s hal l  h ear thi s of  the e, with her nails She'll flay thy wolvish visage. Thou shalt find That I'll resume the shape wh
ich thou dost think I have cast off for ever; thou shalt, I warrant thee. Exeunt [Lear, Ke nt , and  Atten dants ]. G o n. Do  yo u mark th at, my l ord? Alb. I cannot be so partial, Goneril, To the great love I bear you - Gon. Pray you, conte
nt.- What, Oswald, ho! [To the Fool] You, sir, more knave than fool, after your master!  F ool. N uncl e Lear,  nun cl e Le ar , tarry! T ak e the  fool with thee. A fox when one has caught her, And such a daughter, Should sure to the sl
aughter, If my cap would buy a halter. So the fool follows after. Exit. Gon. This man h at h had g ood counse l! A h un dr ed  kn i ghts? ' Tis  politic  and safe to let him keep At point a hundred knights; yes, that on every dream, Each buzz,
 each fancy, each complaint, dislike, He may enguard his dotage with their pow'rs A nd hold o u r live s in mer cy.- O swal d , I  sa y!  Alb. W ell,  y ou may  fear too far. Gon. Safer than trust too far. Let me still take away the harms I fear, Not fear 
still to be taken. I know his heart. What he hath utter'd I have writ my sister. If she sust ain him  a nd hi s hundre d kni gh t s, Wh en  I ha ve  show' d t h' unfitnes s- Enter [Oswald the] Steward. How now, Oswald? What, have you writ that letter to my si
ster? Osw. Yes, madam. Gon. Take you some company, and away to horse! Inform her f ull of m y p articu lar fear, A nd t he r eto add s uc h rea s on s of yo ur ow n As ma y compact it more. Get you gone, And hasten your return. [Exit Oswald.] No, no, my lord! 
This milky gentleness and course of yours, Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon, You ar e m uch more at tas k fo r w ant o f wi sd om  Tha n pra is'd fo r h arm ful mildn ess. Alb. How far your eyes may pierce I cannot tell. Striving to better, oft we mar what's 
well. Gon. Nay then- Alb. Well, well; th' event. Exeunt. Scene V. Court before the Duke of Albany 's P alace . Enter Lea r, K e nt , and Fool.  L ear. G o  yo u befo re to G loucester  with these letters. Acquaint my daughter no further with anything you know than comes 
from her demand out of the letter. If your diligence be not speedy, I shall be there afore yo u. Kent . I w ill no t sleep, my lor d,  t ill I hav e de liv ered y ou r le tter. Exit . Foo l. If a man's brains were in's heels, were't not in danger of kibes? Lear. Ay, boy. Fool. Then I prithee b
e merry. Thy wit shall ne'er go slip-shod. Lear. Ha, ha, ha! Fool. Shalt see thy other daughter will us e the e kin dly; for tho ug h she's as li ke t his  as a  c rab 's l ike an a pple, yet I can tell what I can tell. Lear. What canst tell, boy? Fool. She'll taste as like this as a crab does to a
 crab. Thou canst tell why one's nose stands i' th' middle on's face? Lear. No. Fool. Why, to keep on e's ey es o f either sid e's  nose, that  wh at a man  c ann ot s mell out , 'a m ay spy into. Lear. I did her wrong. Fool. Canst tell how an oyster makes his shell? Lear. No. Fool. Nor I 
neither; but I can tell why a snail has a house. Lear. Why? Fool. Why, to put's head in; not to give it a way to  his daughters,  a n d leave hi s h orns wit ho ut a ca se. Lear . I will forget my nature. So kind a father!- Be my horses ready? Fool. Thy asses are gone about 'em. The reaso
n why the seven stars are no moe than seven is a pretty reason. Lear. Because they are not eight? Fo ol. Yes  ind eed. Thou w o ul dst make  a g ood fool.  Le ar. To  ta k't aga in perforce! Monster ingratitude! Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'ld have thee beaten for being old before th
y time. Lear. How's that? Fool. Thou shouldst not have been old till thou hadst been wise. Lear. O, let m e not be ma d, not mad,  sw ee t heaven! K eep me i n te mper; I w ould n ot be mad! [Enter a Gentleman.] How now? Are the horses ready? Gent. Ready, my lord. Lear. Come, boy. Fool. 
She that's a maid now, and laughs at my departure, Shall not be a maid long, unless things be cut short er Exeunt. A CT II. Sce ne I. A court withi n t he Ca stle  of the E arl of Gloucester. Enter [Edmund the] Bastard and Curan, meeting. Edm. Save thee, Curan. Cur. And you, sir. I have be
en with your father, and given him notice that the Duke of Cornwall and Regan his Duchess will be here w ith him this night. E dm. How c omes that?  C ur. Na y, I k now not. You h ave heard of the news abroad- I mean the whisper'd ones, for they are yet but ear-kissing arguments? Edm. Not I
. Pray you, what are they? Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward 'twixt the two Dukes of Cornwall and Albany? E dm. Not a word. Cu r. You ma y d o, the n, in time. Far e you  well, sir. Exit. Edm. The Duke be here to-night? The better! best! This weaves itself perforce into my business. 
My father hath set guard to take my brother; And I have one thing, of a queasy question, Which I must act. Briefness and  fortune, work! Bro ther, a wor d! Descen d! Bro ther, I sa y! En ter Edgar. My father watches. O sir, fly this place! Intelligence is given where you are hid. You have now the goo
d advantage of the night. Have you not spoken 'gainst the Duke of Cornwall? He's coming hither; now, i' th' night, i' th' ha ste, And Regan w ith him. Ha ve  you no thing said Upon  his party 'gainst the Duke of Albany? Advise yourself. Edg. I am sure on't, not a word. Edm. I hear my father coming. 
Pardon me! In cunning I must draw my sword upon you. Draw, seem to defend yourself; now quit you well.- Yield! Come be fore my father. L ight, ho, he re ! Fly, br other.- Torches, t orches!- So farewell. Exit Edgar. Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion Of my more fierce endeavour. [Stabs 
his arm.] I have seen drunkards Do more than this in sport.- Father, father!- Stop, stop! No help? Enter Gloucester, and Servants with torches . Glou. Now,  E dmund, w here's the villain ? Edm. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp sword out, Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon To stand 's 
auspicious mistress. Glou. But where is he? Edm. Look, sir, I bleed. Glou. Where is the villain, Edmund? Edm. Fled this way, sir. When by no means he cou ld - Glou. Pu rsue him, ho! Go after. [Exeunt some Servants]. By no means what? Edm. Persuade me to the murther of your lordship; But that I told
 him the revenging gods 'Gainst parricides did all their thunders bend; Spoke with how manifold and strong a bond The child was bound to th ' father- sir, in f in e, Seeing how loathly opposite I stood To his unnatural purpose, in fell motion With his prepared sword he charges home My unprovided bod
y, lanch'd mine arm; But when he saw my best alarum'd spirits, Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to th' encounter, Or whether gasted by the noise I made, Full su ddenly he fl ed. Glou. Let him fly far. Not in this land shall he remain uncaught; And found- dispatch. The noble Duke my master, My worthy arc
h and patron, comes to-night. By his authority I will proclaim it That he which find, him shall deserve our thanks, Bringing the murderous caitiff to the stake; He th at conceals him, death. Edm. When I dissuaded him from his intent And found him pight to do it, with curst speech I threaten'd to discover him. 
He replied, 'Thou unpossessing bastard, dost thou think, If I would stand against thee, would the reposal Of any trust, virtue, or worth in thee Make thy words faith'd ? No. What I should deny (As this I would; ay, though thou didst produce My very character), I'ld turn it all To thy suggestion, plot, and damne
d practice; And thou must make a dullard of the world, If they not thought the profits of my death Were very pregnant and potential spurs To make thee seek it.' Glou. Strong and fast'ned villain! Would he deny his letter? I never got him. Tucket within. Hark, the Duke's trumpets! I know not why he comes. All
 ports I'll bar; the villain shall not scape; The Duke must grant me that. Besides, his picture I will send far and near, that all the kingdom May have due note of him, and of my land, Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means To make thee capable. Enter Cornwall, Regan, and Attendants. Corn. How now, my no
ble friend? Since I came hither (Which I can call but now) I have heard strange news. Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too short Which can pursue th' offender. How dost, my lord? Glou. O madam, my old heart is crack'd, it's crack'd! Reg. What, did my father's godson seek your life? He whom my fathe
r nam'd? Your Edgar? Glou. O lady, lady, shame would have it hid! Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous knights That tend upon my father? Glou. I know not, madam. 'Tis too bad, too bad! Edm. Yes, madam, he was of that consort. Reg. No marvel then though he were ill affected. 'Tis they have put hi
m on the old man's death, To have th' expense and waste of his revenues. I have this present evening from my sister Been well inform'd of them, and with such cautions That, if they come to sojourn at my house, I'll not be there. Corn. Nor I, assure thee, Regan. Edmund, I hear that you have shown your fath
er A childlike office. Edm. 'Twas my duty, sir. Glou. He did bewray his practice, and receiv'd This hurt you see, striving to apprehend him. Corn. Is he pursued? Glou. Ay, my good lord. Corn. If he be taken, he shall never more Be fear'd of doing harm. Make your own purpose, How in my strength you please. 
For you, Edmund, Whose virtue and obedience doth this instant So much commend itself, you shall be ours. Natures of such deep trust we shall much need; You we first seize on. Edm. I shall serve you, sir, Truly, however else. Glou. For him I thank your Grace. Corn. You know not why we came to visit you
- Reg. Thus out of season, threading dark-ey'd night. Occasions, noble Gloucester, of some poise, Wherein we must have use of your advice. Our father he hath writ, so hath our sister, Of differences, which I best thought it fit To answer from our home. The several messengers From hence attend dispatch. 
Our good old friend, Lay comforts to your bosom, and bestow Your needful counsel to our business, Which craves the instant use. Glou. I serve you, madam. Your Graces are right welcome. Exeunt. Flourish. Scene II. Before Gloucester's Castle. Enter Kent and [Oswald the] Steward, severally. Osw. Good d
awning to thee, friend. Art of this house? Kent. Ay. Osw. Where may we set our horses? Kent. I' th' mire. Osw. Prithee, if thou lov'st me, tell me. Kent. I love thee not. Osw. Why then, I care not for thee. Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbury Pinfold, I would make thee care for me. Osw. Why dost thou use me thus? I k
now thee not. Kent. Fellow, I know thee. Osw. What dost thou know me for? Kent. A knave; a rascal; an eater of broken meats; a base, proud, shallow, beggarly, three-suited, hundred-pound, filthy, worsted-stocking knave; a lily-liver'd, action-taking, whoreson, glass-gazing, superserviceable, finical rogue; o
ne-trunk-inheriting slave; one that wouldst be a bawd in way of good service, and art nothing but the composition of a knave, beggar, coward, pander, and the son and heir of a mongrel bitch; one whom I will beat into clamorous whining, if thou deny the least syllable of thy addition. Osw. Why, what a mons
trous fellow art thou, thus to rail on one that's neither known of thee nor knows thee! Kent. What a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou, to deny thou knowest me! Is it two days ago since I beat thee and tripp'd up thy heels before the King? [Draws his sword.] Draw, you rogue! for, though it be night, yet the moon shi
nes. I'll make a sop o' th' moonshine o' you. Draw, you whoreson cullionly barbermonger! draw! Osw. Away! I have nothing to do with thee. Kent. Draw, you rascal! You come with letters against the King, and take Vanity the puppet's part against the royalty of her father. Draw, you rogue, or I'll so carbonado 
your shanks! Draw, you rascal! Come your ways! Osw. Help, ho! murther! help! Kent. Strike, you slave! Stand, rogue! Stand, you neat slave! Strike! [Beats him.] Osw. Help, ho! murther! murther! Enter Edmund, with his rapier drawn, Gloucester, Cornwall, Regan, Servants. Edm. How now? What's the matter?
 Parts [them]. Kent. With you, goodman boy, an you please! Come, I'll flesh ye! Come on, young master! Glou. Weapons? arms? What's the matter here? Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives! He dies that strikes again. What is the matter? Reg. The messengers from our sister and the King Corn. What is your d
ifference? Speak. Osw. I am scarce in breath, my lord. Kent. No marvel, you have so bestirr'd your valour. You cowardly rascal, nature disclaims in thee; a tailor made thee. Corn. Thou art a strange fellow. A tailor make a man? Kent. Ay, a tailor, sir. A stonecutter or a painter could not have made him so ill, t
hough he had been but two hours at the trade. Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel? Osw. This ancient ruffian, sir, whose life I have spar'd At suit of his grey beard- Kent. Thou whoreson zed! thou unnecessary letter! My lord, if you'll give me leave, I will tread this unbolted villain into mortar and daub the
 walls of a jakes with him. 'Spare my grey beard,' you wagtail? Corn. Peace, sirrah! You beastly knave, know you no reverence? Kent. Yes, sir, but anger hath a privilege. Corn. Why art thou angry? Kent. That such a slave as this should wear a sword, Who wears no honesty. Such smiling rogues as these, Li
ke rats, oft bite the holy cords atwain Which are too intrinse t' unloose; smooth every passion That in the natures of their lords rebel, Bring oil to fire, snow to their colder moods; Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks With every gale and vary of their masters, Knowing naught (like dogs) but following
. A plague upon your epileptic visage! Smile you my speeches, as I were a fool? Goose, an I had you upon Sarum Plain, I'ld drive ye cackling home to Camelot. Corn. What, art thou mad, old fellow? Glou. How fell you out? Say that. Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy Than I and such a knave. Corn. Wh
y dost thou call him knave? What is his fault? Kent. His countenance likes me not. Corn. No more perchance does mine, or his, or hers. Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain. I have seen better faces in my time Than stands on any shoulder that I see Before me at this instant. Corn. This is some fellow Wh
o, having been prais'd for bluntness, doth affect A saucy roughness, and constrains the garb Quite from his nature. He cannot flatter, he! An honest mind and plain- he must speak truth! An they will take it, so; if not, he's plain. These kind of knaves I know which in this plainness Harbour more craft and mor
e corrupter ends Than twenty silly-ducking observants That stretch their duties nicely. Kent. Sir, in good faith, in sincere verity, Under th' allowance of your great aspect, Whose influence, like the wreath of radiant fire On flickering Phoebus' front- Corn. What mean'st by this? Kent. To go out of my dialect, w
hich you discommend so much. I know, sir, I am no flatterer. He that beguil'd you in a plain accent was a plain knave, which, for my part, I will not be, though I should win your displeasure to entreat me to't. Corn. What was th' offence you gave him? Osw. I never gave him any. It pleas'd the King his master v
ery late To strike at me, upon his misconstruction; When he, conjunct, and flattering his displeasure, Tripp'd me behind; being down, insulted, rail'd And put upon him such a deal of man That worthied him, got praises of the King For him attempting who was self-subdu'd; And, in the fleshment of this dread 
exploit, Drew on me here again. Kent. None of these rogues and cowards But Ajax is their fool. Corn. Fetch forth the stocks! You stubborn ancient knave, you reverent braggart, We'll teach you- Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn. Call not your stocks for me. I serve the King; On whose employment I was sent to 
you. You shall do small respect, show too bold malice Against the grace and person of my master, Stocking his messenger. Corn. Fetch forth the stocks! As I have life and honour, There shall he sit till noon. Reg. Till noon? Till night, my lord, and all night too! Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog, Y
ou should not use me so. Reg. Sir, being his knave, I will. Corn. This is a fellow of the selfsame colour Our sister speaks of. Come, bring away the stocks! Stocks brought out. Glou. Let me beseech your Grace not to do so. His fault is much, and the good King his master Will check him for't. Your purpos'd lo
w correction Is such as basest and contemn'dest wretches For pilf'rings and most common trespasses Are punish'd with. The King must take it ill That he, so slightly valued in his messenger, Should have him thus restrain'd. Corn. I'll answer that. Reg. My sister may receive it much more worse, To have her
 gentleman abus'd, assaulted, For following her affairs. Put in his legs.- [Kent is put in the stocks.] Come, my good lord, away. Exeunt [all but Gloucester and Kent]. Glou. I am sorry for thee, friend. 'Tis the Duke's pleasure, Whose disposition, all the world well knows, Will not be rubb'd nor stopp'd. I'll entrea
t for thee. Kent. Pray do not, sir. I have watch'd and travell'd hard. Some time I shall sleep out, the rest I'll whistle. A good man's fortune may grow out at heels. Give you good morrow! Glou. The Duke 's to blame in this; 'twill be ill taken. Exit. Kent. Good King, that must approve the common saw, Thou out of
 heaven's benediction com'st To the warm sun! Approach, thou beacon to this under globe, That by thy comfortable beams I may Peruse this letter. Nothing almost sees miracles But misery. I know 'tis from Cordelia, Who hath most fortunately been inform'd Of my obscured course- and [reads] 'shall find ti
me From this enormous state, seeking to give Losses their remedies'- All weary and o'erwatch'd, Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold This shameful lodging. Fortune, good night; smile once more, turn thy wheel. Sleeps. Scene III. The open country. Enter Edgar. Edg. I heard myself proclaim'd, And by th
e happy hollow of a tree Escap'd the hunt. No port is free, no place That guard and most unusual vigilance Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may scape, I will preserve myself; and am bethought To take the basest and most poorest shape That ever penury, in contempt of man, Brought near to beast. My fa
ce I'll grime with filth, Blanket my loins, elf all my hair in knots, And with presented nakedness outface The winds and persecutions of the sky. The country gives me proof and precedent Of Bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices, Strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms Pins, wooden pricks, nails, 
sprigs of rosemary; And with this horrible object, from low farms, Poor pelting villages, sheepcotes, and mills, Sometime with lunatic bans, sometime with prayers, Enforce their charity. 'Poor Turlygod! poor Tom!' That's something yet! Edgar I nothing am. Exit. Scene IV. Before Gloucester's Castle; Kent in t
he stocks. Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman. Lear. 'Tis strange that they should so depart from home, And not send back my messenger. Gent. As I learn'd, The night before there was no purpose in them Of this remove. Kent. Hail to thee, noble master! Lear. Ha! Mak'st thou this shame thy pastime? Kent. No
, my lord. Fool. Ha, ha! look! he wears cruel garters. Horses are tied by the head, dogs and bears by th' neck, monkeys by th' loins, and men by th' legs. When a man's over-lusty at legs, then he wears wooden nether-stocks. Lear. What's he that hath so much thy place mistook To set thee here? Kent. It is bo
th he and she- Your son and daughter. Lear. No. Kent. Yes. Lear. No, I say. Kent. I say yea. Lear. No, no, they would not! Kent. Yes, they have. Lear. By Jupiter, I swear no! Kent. By Juno, I swear ay! Lear. They durst not do't; They would not, could not do't. 'Tis worse than murther To do upon respect such vi
olent outrage. Resolve me with all modest haste which way Thou mightst deserve or they impose this usage, Coming from us. Kent. My lord, when at their home I did commend your Highness' letters to them, Ere I was risen from the place that show'd My duty kneeling, came there a reeking post, Stew'd in hi


